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_ ...my But have heretoforeitideavo,ed to expose the hypocricyweof the federalistsin asatiming to be the exclusive friends ofa Tariff: Itis aft impudent and shameful attempt to again misleadthe people, and, we venture to say, it will be properlyrebuked at the polls. The following from a leading Iwhig paper, will show how much right Mr Clai hasto be considered the Tariffcandidate, and how veryi neere his friends in this quarter are in urging hiselection on that score. We quote from the Richmond
.'The fact aat dir Clay is more of a Free Trod...?•inan--aiicoerce as he is of a wise and reasonable tar--than Air Van Ruren--is becoming generallyknown to the people cf the South. His letter to Drjßronson(the Georgia. letter) in consequence of the un-ust criticism ofthe loco focos, and their vile attempt.to show that it is inconsistent with Mr C's firmer opi-nions, has had the effect of bringing this fact to the ., Inowleticne ofthousands, who formerly were not aware i4'.of it,"

Mr Clay's own letter, it will be seen, has hod the-effect of bringing his free trade principles "to the'knowledge of thousands who formerly were not awareofthem." how his supporters in this si MI rter can in •sist that Mr C. is a tariffman, in the teeth ofhis own"positive declaration to the contrary, will doubtless ap-,re..era marvel to those who are notacquainted with thehdishonesty- and deception that has ever been practised ii the federal leaders.
Tat: Ms:retie try. From present armearance., weStink the election of next Tuesday will be the warin-' lot contest that tre have had fur some years. Theulna/nation of Mr.

had
has given new vigorto the question and those who heretofore thought therewould be no contest for the office, discover that theyiWerenaistaken,.and that there will be a eery warm andthitaated one.

Of the three candidates• now up for the office, Mr.BtitstusouAst's chance ofelection is much better thanthat of either of his competitors. He is popularwith his party, and is recorded by the publicgenerallyas a gentleman of much decision ofcharacter, whowould atall personal hazar ds enforce the laws fur thepreservation of the peace of the City and promptlyvanish allwho would dare to violate them. Althoughoorninated by the democratic party he is not regardedhis a strict political candidate, and he will receive aarge su,qaort independent ofhis democratic friends.—Many are anxious that a change should take place inshe office, and as Mr. B.'s prospects of election arefairer than that ofthe candidate taken up by the whisand antimasons, the citizens who core more fir gagoodofficer than party trammels, will give him a willingsupport.
"We hope that his political friends, one and all, willnot only vote forhim, butuse every honorable effort to"acme hiselection. Not for the purpose of claimingWA& a party triumph, but to secure to the city a goodofficer, who will discharge his duties impartially andiiigilantlyprotect the interestsof the citizens,and watchoyer the peace of the city. JOHN BIEUTNORAM will/. make-joss such an officer as is required for chief ma-ghittate ofour its at the present time, and no parry, •eonsivleration should induce a good citizen to opposehis election.' We therefore hope that the only questionat the polls on next Tuesday, will be the competency2.11; of the.candidates, and that every man wi.l;iota mere from a desire to secure aEr )ocl officer than'tocontribute to the strife ofparty. With such a spiritW- better feeling will govern the management of ourcity affairs, and we may all rest assured that we willhive trustworthy and competent officers to attend to tmunicipal Latitter..s.

•

, .I:WERT Y AND DIATFI.—The Boston Post givesa-most touching and horribleaccount of the death or -apoor woman in that city, from starvation. She lived inacellar,witich the Post says, wasfilled with an almostintolerable stench,"'caused by dasproximity ofa i. .ault atone end, and at the other from a leak in a drain, bythe filthy current of which the floor was flooded. TheatrhosPhere of course was cold and damp, although anFort had'been made to warm it by piling up chips in.. the centre ofa large open fire place. The only furni--tuna visible was a single chair, an old wuter-hurket, aspruce beer bottle, and a small iron pot. At the dryend of the room, in a corner near the tiro-place, lay thee apse of the unfortunate women whose fate wo hadlivia informed of previous to our descent. She lay, asshe had died some time during the night previous up-on the damp boards, without even a straw mattresstrader her orany covering exnept an old woolen blanket- er.xu;. Herhead was without a cap,her hair dis.hevel-berface, hands anti alms very much eulucia-siPeL Izi= appearance, combined with the ex-` Mmee ess around her, which gave those who
. Itioked upon her the idca that she died of starvationalone.

lifer beastly husband was e'runk at the time ()flierdeath, and couldgive but a vague account of the man-nerof it. lle stated however, that the landlord re-fused to repair the cellar in which they lived, that theirody bed had been sold some timepreviously fora smalltindiiliat they bad since been compelled to rest onthercold, dampfloor.;The neighbors, however, repre-sent the ionduetof the husbandas brutal in theextreme.Llkiing the whole tirne.of his wife's illness, he hadbeen every day more or I^ ss uider the influence of li-

• r'Zig -tit Iv ,ittormitg Post._

IPkn6I3URGH, FRIDAY, JANCARY.S; IS4WHIG GAMC.--CLAY HE RIFF.—.it &morning more-riad,rncr?. evident every day thatthe federalists iotend'tc pursue in the coming contest41-the same game of hypocrisy and deception that was sovticeetisful i-61840. They hope to succPed, as they didwhen, by professing "all things to all Men," by suiting,'-rtheir principles to the differcat localities and interests.''of the country, and by advocating in oneportion of the• 'country measures which -they oppose in another. IntNew York, Massaclrcietts,'llhode Island,•Pennsylva-ard intact in every State and section that is in.v‘itorested a • Tariff, we find them making the most!loud professions of devotion to that measure, and in-rasistingthat the manufacturing interests would be un-+stafe in any other hands than theirs—that Bo-wen and the democratic party are hostile to the Tariff,Land itrfavor of "free' trade." The Advocate, of this;city, has over and over again appealed to the people-to support Mt Clay ou account ofhis Tariff principles.Now, wo pretend not to claim that the democraticpar-' ny is alone friendly-tolhat measure; or that the mann-- lecturing interests-weeild be guarded and protectedwith more cure ,by a democratic administration than-woad the other interests of the country. We hal-cal-:ways contended that it would be a most suicidal act•on thernrrt of the friends of American industry to at--teriiipt -to give that question a party beating; and that*be7 would novel be a',le to realize its benefits if it was"once connected with the fierce struggles for politicalascendancy which is constantly. Waging by the twoirriltat parties of the coirntr

~-.

~,V'.

iIiONAT AND 13ustxr:ss IN PEttr.SDELPtI/A.—Bieknell'sReporterof the 2d says that the Spring Trade islikely tube unusually brisk. The signs of the timesare altogether favorable. Our letters from the coun-trybreathe it cheerful tone; and we have heard ofeight or ten new firms that are about to commence inMarket street.
The Philadelphia Money Nlarket is still abundantlysupplied. We do not remember a period, for a longtime hack. when the rates were Ff) low. First ratepaper is readily negocinted at from SA to 4 cents perannum. The Banks diAcount at 4 per cent., exceptfur small amounts, while the deposits in these inatitu•tionastall continuo large.

wiIASICLIN DANICOF BALTIMORE.--The BaltimorrPatriot says:—"The blanklin Bank, which suspendedbusiness a few years ago, has now paid up all its lia-bilities, amounting to about $7 03,000, and we learnits surplus funds aro acculmalutinr, so first as to inducemany of the Stockholders to urge. the Propriety of re-suming business as soon as possible. To thin end ageneral meeting of the Stockholders is called for the15th,proximo), at which time it will bo decided wheal.eror not this bank will bocontinued. There are ma.ny reasons why On. bank should resutna its active bu-siness; among them are a I o.„,te amount of new notesprinted ready for signing—Books for several years—afine and convenientbanking house,
OF tiatt.rta.tros IN G2on..ll.t.—Great exer-tions have been made in Georgia during the last five orsix years to extend the railroads of that State. It isonly seven years since the first mile of railroad washid down in Georgia, and nowshe has upwards of400miles of roads in daily u.e. The railroadfrom Atigus-ta to 7.llalison, is 105 miles in length; and nearly 200miles of the railroad between Savannah and Maconhave been completed.

ATTZMPT TO BURN A CHURCH.—An at•empt wasmade on Saturday night last, to set fine to the FirstBaptist Church,in l'hiladelphia. A quantity of woodRode number of foot stools were found piled up toand burning furiously, when it was iliicw,:eredand extinguished by the watchman.
...raaara ExPLOSEOV.—The Ne - !laser' courier of i'lr ,•• 7 7 -e , ~••• , Soara, /111/ rraands n s-,,,,,,k ~ yr.' the rn 1

the 29th states that about 4 o'clock last Mon day -after fir the en.] .in IS 14. and o ji b him the aleinoerial inoon, the Boutin Factory of Mr. l-:: M. pu introN ,1 , part} of Pen,..=,/. ii,,ki inn troimpli roerall oi-iponatz Jo'the eentre of iVoliingforcl, was nearly alentroncd by ai , Ril itri"it' Iliit in i ' ir n" '' t i tii i. it Sill "ion org, .. Mr. P. was rip„..ch.„, „,. b „Id_ 1 ,T,',','l '," ''','l he„''''',41h "F I" 'if I' Ci" Irani'''. ill "nill'ing, when soddenly a 3ttint/mar report n is heatd, rind I other 0019 in / 111."S/t/S 1.;iber!:,/./, '",:'.1.vrf is ill::: itill'ia.7 ',iil the saw the aide., and roof of bin building, lir 0, eup arid i ter enemies herbal:7n him with am di,
.•• ifidlonor al.:a

•

nr unmanly in his imblie or int% 'fate shedriteter: hut Or

fall outward, the chimney at the arum" time totter and ntititeic ..,l7rn trea,:tytth tlit ilia, V. Imle lira , laa• bet• n one of d.nou al
dinappeat• A. 3 no fire was in the kiln, nod no blaze

of,.11,),. 1r •:tr,, ii‘iine‘irot• of his country and thi
could come in contact with the gas, Mr. Pomemv in raaht• of binat a loss to explain the exact origin of the exp'o3i th, Rrto/r( ,/ That we ,In her, le, , o,i le lithe nomin tharing been employed years in the 3am:ha-Ines at ilia ti"" of H "r''' " `l' ìf ‘lmairnn isn 'inr` as tlue Co.•lir /11a1 Delegate bum thi, ili. rict to the 1 ii of V ir h

out any such calamitous experk.nce.
Com.ention; and that he he an 1 fie in 11 rein ii, it -iteti 4ANOTTIER B4 vit ROBB t ri—Prom Sayan hailrip,r,,,
to noteiit a uti Coin ei iiiiin for the n Imin tt i tit ofwe learn that the Colontal 13raticlinnk at Bha- Pra ii 1 tnst

r iln Sh ank an the candidate for the otii eof G,oer•lidoes has been robbed of nearly $l2 Old Mr. Thom- lir,ole ed, That M.• SS 1 imiout be 111,11”; /redthr Represent itnr Deli g.ie fn .m this r0t,,,, to the

as, an officer of the bank, bad been arrnsted and corn•
I h of Ma cli row i .I, :on in I that h • fan x In, !no, uct•

mitred. A cane of small pox had been discovered an I , ••d to /o'4 in ( miter ti iii for the tt,,ini? limn ot Fra tr,

board of the schooner Ann D nod 1eranans A I.ld, sem • R Slitink I. tlic t inch Iltel, t', ',en //r

to quarantine. Letters from the LS ant inches 31/eBk ofi nese/red / nit ,l'tio,l:, u •

„,, r, nrt and Iran linf,,i, Or of the norm- atom or o ur fis i r re, Irlnto li

a fearful epidemic: presachn; on St George's Island, an 1malignant as that of 1:319 s •.( ral Bi .t I n ~tr.c,. 0.:"' .k. 'I." i r"
•rii 'it' i' ' '' in ri I•lit ' .0 to "Pin ti withofrank had fallen s ictimn to it, and upwards of tool C ortn"‘a t,n it;;;;lnL lT77l.(ttiehl/ 1/ "I /":"tini t"I If th '•f Ni m hhundred soldiers. Almost esery family in the Inland I '''''' '''' li le '' "R• b lr"' '"' an ni ll'''' " ' i'sl'' '''''''. : tr"; iii ;'''lhad lost some of its members, and the Island is said to I ili 1 " '''''rjc 14"11'.Pr.; ived, That in resent' the inahtlii• otIM • 1 •••• .-.

represent one vast sidle chainber .

1 l'uninon no attend, tlic Prriittrn 6 n o d % ice Pin -:,I..0;,•••

___________

power tu appoint some person to fill Ida• , a at,

Mt 11.1)Cli IN NiW Onszess,
, the °lst tilt ,a ! l'N'' tman was foundsn the street of New °derma, murder- I ik ,

, ,leed. That these promedlnga he puhli•lie 1 ithe plairestne Record, Indiana Register, P1it,,,,0 an

ed beyord a doubt. His body haul been pit reed' by some
Meirang Post, ID. rneenttie L'inon, and all raker pap( , s

sharp instrument in several place s. Two oldie thrusts fir lidly to the sentiments tihne expisr.scd
went through the lungs and helm Ile was supposed ' (Signed ',yr/a(' gificers.
to be about thirty years of age. was n•Tectalny dre+ ----__---

-
-------

ll' F / A NI) —EXt, let f, •-n the 1, In-1 trir or, noruhleet
red, but there 14/ 113 n >thing upon his p rson by 'w lii, i II of rj. \ 1. jour.zai of c0m,,e,,,,.
toidentifyhi'n• Thu coron .I'3 serial -t wits in aCCUI•

1 '
/./ 2, (,rite evident that 51 ate pro hoax ,:• I

dance with the abone fact.
,In threat (dine felon' s 1 I Ani)pri iiirtitiii s

The narn. of the murdered man is L'llornoca and r.eci;trmman:t7l,l hew, hat', not ititiltd 11-wi .iris employ ment was tht, pursuit of runaway itegrors 1110•1;11 Mr Ca'C o meal Raid Ilia irniern7fi.iti:rfi,7ll.:lnTrby some of whom it is conmetured he %as killed. Inn& a bold., tho tali 3, um) ti t.trt 7 rill, arm • d r,., hen nod 5 09d . gel art !Iris owl, an' his a 'TRADE 112. fit' RAN ENGLAND Attu CHINA. It in stra- ' frel'and, %Until,. IT 'l,l%(` 11. tit b: "i' 'in; I"ands ofone millionpie'es "f is ilf'Clktning more derisive, end thin, ni:i"iegru itto.r Ife:::rt/rr. 11:
Led that at a late date. upw

legal fetter. but ni 4 / runny reed and fit"' immense

elan-tangs, and nrarly,sixty millionpounds of cotton twist
toar rn isaecumulateal in Ireland, a military hutting.. paid

had already been exported from England to China this I 1 ~,nt,ne„ "year, being somewhere about three times the quantity 1 g
of each eloppcd fur the East during the same fOr ri./d 1a. 5 t year COUNTY Poi: THE POST.EXIT:\ SLS.In ti.ca times ofhigh taxes, I have often wonderedthat there have beenno effectual attempts made to re.duce our county expen...kiA. There are many items odexpenditure that might readily he curta. Let memention one important one. I suggest i dledtohe cour,the commissioners and our memben, of the legislaturets.It is supposed that the District COllll is sitting en-gaged in Jury trials 34 weeks in the veer, and the Courtof Common Pleas, in civil It ials 10 weeks, in all 264days. I speak without vouchers, but this is near thetruth. They have usually 35 or 40 jurors in daily at-tendance, say 33. Thin creates an expens e of ~,1.9210a year for jurors alone, without mileage. I supposethe real expense most exceed $lO,OOO. This requireaconsiderable tax, and besides this, 20 or 30 jurors orealways standing, idle, earl aro of no use to-themselvesor to others.

I underst •nd that the courts cannot avoid this, forthey aro bound to summon at /rag 40 jurors. Now Ipropose that the law be altered so that half the numberof jurors may be summoned. Jurors are not ge-nerailvout kn.:, When cou4ideriug the en se. If ey :41„,ulbe, let the remaining jurors be called, andththe number arequisite for a second jury be tnken from the by-stand-ens. I understand that in Ohio they never sUMMioiMore than 16jurura li,r civil cases. This is enough.Let it be tried; it will reduce the comity expensesmore than one half.
The jury fee is now $4, in each case, paid to the

Tess.
county, I would make it $lO or $l2. Suitors, notthe county, should pay for litigation. This wouldfurther lighten the burden.

Ktructveisc..—The Hagerstown, 111d. News F tawsthat " six ncgroes were decoyed a few nights sincefrom their master, Bushrod Taylor, of Winchester, Va.by an individual who registered himselfut Hagerstown,as C. Turner, of New York, but his real name is Claus.T Tarty, an 2 ssumed minister of the gospel. He took ithem on to Chambersburg, wheal an attempt wasrrid« to arrest him, but several abolitionists interfered iand rescue.' him.

T ENTY..EIGEITU CONGRESS.FIRST SESSION.[Reported for Ike Baltimore Sun.]TUESDAY, Jan 2, 1894.SENATE.—The Chair laid befure the Senate thecredentials of J. A. Pieter, the newly cleated Senatorfrom Mary/and.

I lLr Buchanan presented a memorial in support ofan increased Turilf on the raw materials fur mantifue.Luring baking and frying vans.Mr Merrick presented several memorials front Mn.ryland in favor of /eduction of postage.Some other unimportant busineais was transacted Iwhen the Senate adjourned-
HOUSE.—TIin _House went into conutlittre ofthewhole on the bill to. refund the fuze of Gon. Jackson.Tho question Wad on the proposed substitute of Mr.Stevens, providing that no bluinu shall be cast optioJudge llall.

Mr- Barnard basing the floor. made-a long dryspeech against the original bill.Mr. Dawso n, el .La., followed, in favor of the bill.He was followed by Mr. Kennedy of Indiana, who.kept tho House in almost constant laughter. Mr.Gri-der splice against the bill. Adjourned.

A TAX PAYER
INISTER TO AtExico.--Thcer of e National Intellicen-yesterdny says: "We hear that Gen. %VaddyThompson, the Minister of the United States to Mexi-co., has forwarded his resignation of that trust. andtroy be expected to arrive in tlx, rshortly,- eitod States sexy

cool., and made thubolt in hick he lived a lodgin;---411E taGISLA lUD-P.—The democt-itnberitlighplace forthe abargtll46l,elMth sexes. On the very met in caucus on .Monday evening, and ntiitainateit
t in wild/ sbildied, hia companion wax.* ik° l°2l*- 31aier Soi>wpglii, enreaingo,curiiP4dter. The can:

~. ...i.•qultAirlwbohad Osten littletrrore than a waek dtit ot test Was a'clos9 one' Mr Snowden- ieseiw6d It 7 vet*btbaboon of correction The wan and this c rrittura. and GelLitournfort,of Philadelphia county,2e.on the
drank a bottleofrom, and divided what they called 't , 804:0Pti sad laittla lint.led betweenthem and the sick women.

I
hisf:iietai .s in the. west ns it ' anevidencethat his

i OS

.a bili ties as a presiding officer are remembered and p-

GMARD BANK —An attempt is about being madeill Philadefrbis, ttricitiseitate the Girard Bank, and a
proctated. To receive the nomination ag,ainst a corn-

i 'Meeting with this object is to be held at the banking ,
etnor possessing- the popularity of Gen. Itousitronr,

[louse on Feb. 3rd. Bicknell's Reporter sacs that ' ./7
is a high personal cmnplirstent to .Nlr S. from his fellow-

the call for this meeting is signed 13v a number of the

, members, Lut not More complimentary than is merited

most respectable steckholders, and Is headed with themum of-John M. Scott,the .Mayor of that city. The : b•T the gentiern44 on "10' 11 .it is .cm'rerreCi•
object of meeting is "to ccaisider the propriety ofresuming the business of the institution, and to adopt 'such mensores as may be necessary to effect par- :pose." ‘Ve hearthatit will be proposed to

L

apply tothe Legislature fur power to reduce the capital of thebank, and to fa the shares at $2O Or $25 itead—also that the stockhr
ns

lders, in such case, will be call- 0 1ed upon, each to pay a new instalment of $5 a share.We have net mach faith in the necessity of the move-ment, exu, :!•pt as a mea.una calculated to benefit thepresen/ stoekh.dders.
Mi

Speaker—J. R. SnowJAM. 2d, 1841den 56. Elected.G. W. Toland 91.Scattering
rOtil'S, <y -c.

From the Blairsville Record.DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN MEETING.Inpursuance of a call made by the Democratic Com-mittee of Correspondence of Indiana county, a largemeeting ofcitizens(molt place in the Court House in tireborniigh of Indiana, on Tuesday evening, Dec. 26.1843. The meeting was organized by the appof the following officers:
EDWARD CA RLTON. Esq., P'es't./lon. Lungs ItFlit:sisArv,SAMUEL M'ANI.7I.Tr,SAMUEL. CIYIKUINA, 1'reS .1.9JAS. ROSSJIIIROUGH, Esq. 1Lyman S. IrVaterman,John C. Magill, Rag., Secreta'sIto motion of F. Cannon, Esq., it was Resolved,That the President appoint a committee to draft rose-lotions expressive ofthe sense of the meeting.Whereupon the President appointed the followingpersons:—Fergus Cannon, Esq., David Watson, mno.Matthias. Joseph Thompson and Hugh M Speedy.Whilst the committee were miscue the meeting wasaddressed, on the subject ofthe Presidential and Ciul)-ernatorial candidates, by T. C and Wil-son Reilly, Esqrs., in a very able highly interestingand satifactory manner.The committee, by theirchnirman F. c,nnori, Esq.,reported the following preamble and resolutions, whichwere adopted without a disenting voice: •Whereas, The time is fast approaching when thedemocratic party will be called upon to summon theirstrength fur the important contest for President andVice President of the United States, and the party inPennsylvania, for the choice ofttGovernor of this greatCommonwealth. And, %Whereas. It is a becoming du-ty ofevery citizen to speak forth his opinions in thespirit ofa freeman; when our rulers are selected, intowhose hands the destinies elixir common country are'committed fir the time being. Therefore,Resolved, That as Pennsylvanians, we are proud oftine high standing, excellent character and sound prin-ciples of the lion James Bucharnin, who is a promineat candidate fur the Presidency-, and we cordially re-commend him to the consideranim of our fellow citi-zens "lour sister States. Ile is n man whose qualifi-cations for the distinguished situation to u Inch he hasbeen rerommended,none will question. but on the con-trary, wiro.e fame as a statesman and diplomatist is socompletely identified a ith the history of Iris country, asto form a conspicuous passage in our history, aridwhose talents and genius have reflected much credit,both upon himselfarid the American character. Nev-ertheless, we pledge ourselves to cordially supportwhomsogver of the highly distinguishr'd dernia-raticmutilates M,e before the people, that the Conven-tion may fairly and judiciously nominate.R- 400,1, On the of t ' rn C ~r a (midi-date for the office of Governor in 1894, we offer to thedemocratic party of Penns) Is ania the Hanle of Fran-c's R Shenk. aho we Iselieve to be the choice of themass of the hottest &Townley of the commonwealthfir that distinguished office; aril in whims. patriotism.firmness, and integri.y, rue ha ,c the rno:t implicit e-

iTo the Patrons of the Brighton Paper MillGentlemen: It is my misfortune to inform you that:about noon yesterday my manufactory was discoveredIto be on fire, and raged so rapidly that the building1 containing my making machinery was entirely consu-med. The damage to the machinery i, extensive, butII IlOVr much so it is impossible at this time to stare.The machinery was butt lately constructed, and cer-tainly was not sure used in the Union. eto the main buiitling i 3 not su
The damagr; damage sustained beinff on the stuck. wicwas f

extensive, the greater
equalequal to six months consumption: the loss harishing&O

ully
M!I the removal of the finished paper is but to a small ex-tent, but the unfinished (of whie il Cot tunately there %susbut a small proporden) will be principally lost.For the information of my newspaper customers 1I would inform them that I have enough patter on hands,

to supply them fttr the next titre, months, (luring IVI2 iCIIitime, Weyer, I hope to ;btu e !Lie est Littlish:neat againin operation, but to enable MO to do so, I am cbligedto call upon all these indebted to me, to pay the samewith as little delay as possible.The establishment is tune of the very few, East oriI West, that has successfuily withstood the storm, thathas fur some yr,rrs raged with such fury against thei maintfacturing interests of the country, and I do hopethat the desire once more to put into oileration a longstanding and favorite business will excuse, if necessa-I 1ry, tie' peremptory demand made üba voidable Lv eh ,cumstatices, on my patrons.
Very i especrfitiv, &c.

__,
Bri, hteri, Dr. 3). 1313. A. ROBERTSON____

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.ItxPoRTED FOR Ttir POST Br IsIAC II&RRI•
Friday Morning, January 5, 1843.Cp till within tenur three days we have had an open ,mild winter. and our Rivers in goodt days ag.l it ol.atn.,zod. and has beeneohl and stormy,and we hope, if tho navigation is impededsoon, that we Iwillhsec fine •ki;hio 4.. which reiN improve: travellingandbusiness reay much. Thet 'stocks of gnosis andSouthern prvlure is excellent and prices low; all kindsrottntr praoluee bears a fair price and ready salefur cosh. time or.,Itarter.

PROCLAALiTION.

Froca: rind ready sale* from linza..woreoand w 17,115, 'it $3.3;413,61: and from store 3 $3,63a3,-C7.1 per
Gams: Ry- ,373. Cara 33, and Oats 221.13 e a !audio!.
Aqitrs: Puts 311 I. Seorehings 3,3 a 3.1. Pearls 311Sc a Ito .

Cur roN Y t I7c a lb.par triunity and no discoutfor No 5 to No JO.
Gftricrattl:Cnffsr, Rin, 7i 0.. St flcy.ingo, 7a7i.ifriy.v,i, green, 8 t9,.. a S.r..:nr, New Oricann, bythe lihi Gin 7 and by bbi (4174.• a lb. Ten, Youngfiv,no. 48175. lin 6`..'180:: a lb. AL)law%sak, nr '..21,1111.- a (Iliac.

Favir. r.wbes, $141.124, do. apples-15a50,2 perbu.ir•l. Grwoa arrive 75 .¢1.2...3 per bbl.bnx,
norrstoss: Truster, in li.eqs, 516, Rolls in bls 7aEtc.rou.l 1, in cakes 6.: a

lb
15. 1...11-.1,54a6ear,Ino 11,4. pat.l he Butch Ts 33.153,50.11.:1 1011 11.ts. C74a51,25.C tires, :4:::-..14.3,5UttanIt.

Inns: Juntntn Rionms $5:3357 a toil. Fifah'. at <„ 1"...!.3.-1051..v27. a ton.
g melts!,

SALT: Sales at Ow river Si.'23.ii//Zi and fir)nRarc, at 11 $1.373 per bbl.

TIIE TRUTH AND Nt)TEIING HUT THETRUTH.
111 HE Imperial Cough Syrup eon--11 tarns no spirituus inge-dientsvhatever, and !nay be used in all easesnit re,l'in ing act ire modical treatment.'he Imperial Cough Syrup bits been 1ised ti,r the hist six yearn by the most Iespertahle iiihtdsittints of Pittsbur gh 1~,j , ici,,iE„., 7.,.,, th,.n for ;ler/tires. I:xiract front the Pittsburgh Daily Ad- s

vocate. 1We have a hot ror of nostrum's in ge-'ml. but herr is one which we votue--, to recommend to all those whoafflicted with cotielis. We were 1 Card.
'Musty a sufferer fmrn et violetit TELLOIV CITIZENS, AND MY PATltoss is e.trt•

1,:li a few days since, end a bottle of '

Tict'LAßt—lf I could have controlled the ele-

perial Cough Svrtip, which we ho't moms of the L'niverte. and foreseen every conti»gency

I
..les.-s Shim) S. Selleya, relieved us and delev in the execution of tli plan,: to contribute to

pert. r.,Q. It is 110 trilliaz merit of this Syrup that it your coMforr. and zive a zest to the pleasure of the

is iiiiito ajt•eab!t• to the palate. In eornMon humfici- petit aby the addition to my ordinary hill of fare some

ty we must rcemlimenci the Imperial Cough Syrup to lof the I .u:caries which the Eastern market affords, I

;ill who are sulfering from fresh colds.
should have done so in time of their enjoyment at an

Astir...slip, RICHLAND Co., Ohio. carder periuti.

i
I have used your lough Syrup in my family more ior less for the last 1 )curs, end have found it to herniae i necessarily hya derangement in the Line of Trensper-

But since I have been disappointed and delayed tiro
efficacious in coughs and colds. attended with hoarse- jtntion, I hope my friendsand Patrons will redily.excu,..e

,

rie+4, than any otlit'r at tidies I haveever used. Mrs' in twit apparent want of enterprise or on to the

Reevos is highly delighted with its effects when admin- busiress of my profession; trustinz in your indulgence

i,terect to the children, and experience convinces inn on this occasion, I take the lih"rty to solicit a confirm-

that lam safe in saving that it wiry be taken by old and . arum of a -IRmntl patronrozr The fol!roviog, ltrKurieg

young to generd rulvntege. wm. RELvEs. i are now added to my Ton
bill of fire, namely—

From the Pittsburgh Daily Sum i this day, Canvass Back Ducks. and to-morrow, Fresh

Ister.ttht t. Couvirt SYltUt'.—Thi, Syrup. made in i Rock Fish Paco. and Yellow Perch and on Thursday

this city by R E Sellers has acquirednn excellent char- ! following, another splended lot ofPike, Ter: aphis. ain. l
acter , and is tow exiensively used in t

o

with sac- ,' a lot of the very hest- Shell Oy.ter.:,.. The ahove ,viii

The "no known character of the Manufacturer :be served up to individuals on parties. And fitmilics

is a sufficient tell that this Syrup contain:s no de- : or Hotel keepers may ale be supplied, ae long as rue
leterioos substances and its SUCCeSS is rho best reason assortment lasts, by making immediate application fur

why it should be patronized.
the same, to•either Mr. Charles, Quigly or George HEM-

13rPpdled only and sold wholesale tend retail , by the kips, at the IVestern Exchange Oyster Drpot, No. 6.

propnetor, No 20, Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. I' Market, or 74 Front street. -Oystors by tile cannister
R E SELLERS, Proprietor. las usual, ar the customary price, also in the stew, by

And told also by J MITCHELL Allegheny city; , the dozen orhundred. Shires' superior premium Ale

S T TREMBLE, Bridgewater; Dr F JULIUS LE-, will be on the tap this day. Families supplied by the

MOYNE, Washington, Pa: D N ROBINSON, ' galloia.Brownsville; MV7 ECKLEY, Cookstown ; and PE- , Respectfully &c..
TER RI7GI7S Canton, Ohio.I5 d294Pnornrirron or WzarzetN EXCIIANGI:i .

N.I. EGOLF

Aai-elver Cote. —Three of-four days ago a bras s
at
coin,or token, was dug, ufelvi1 aan ry.pit in Shrewsbu.the depth /Weight feet:'below the surface, it is too

-much worn to allow the reading-hi the inscription. It -.e=e,,

' ARRIVED-
has:a lion rampant upon ono side, and another' lion,

'Midfigan.iterbes,Beaver,also rampant, epee a shield at the bottom of a figure,
*Lancet, Hicks, St Louis,

raid( we cermet mike out, on the other. There is I °elle, Bowman, Browneville,
the number 6443 oa one side, and a portion of the in- jI Forrest, Haslet, Franklin.ssaiptioes on. both sides remain, in Roman charactere, I DEPARTED. -

•
e * Michigan, Boles, Beaver

but not with sufficient distinctness to allow US to kW-
'

*Aleekinguin Valley, Bowen, Cincinnati,
cypher them. How came sucha coin at such a depth j

Alpine, Cockburn, Brownsville,
below the surface—three miles inland from the sea I Moxahrda, Parkimor, Mon City.
shorei—Coinntereia/.

J
- West Pellet, Grace, Cincinnati,

._

-___e______________________
I r= Al} tenths marked thus [" are provided with

MASSACIIU3i.:TTS Coe r..—lt is asserted by
event the xp 'steno. steam

gealo-
' Etans'to rE 1 - r

gists that there are large beds ofcoal in Messaeirusetts I 8,,j1e,„,Safety Gourd, P
.

endorse of the explorers asserts that in Hrietol Countyalone, one hundred and sixt.v millions oftons may be !
To Let.

[nand. We arc surprised that on this important sub- ' VROM the first of next April, a well finished Store
ject SO little interest should hefelt in that State. Large I_L and colldr, fee deep, on !,l'arket street, be-
beds ofhard and heavy coal were found in Rhode Is- 'IAVCCIJ 3,1 and 4th streets[land before the discovery of the Pennsylvania rizahra- ' Also, rooms on the '',..i and 33 stories, over Mr Car-

cite coal beds, but they am new neglected. Biter-nitro'. nor Book store, and over the store now occupied by
coal of the quality MINI-tad from Nova Scotia can no Mr .14.1111eS Ai Campbell. Entre:ice flora Market st.

doubt be found in some of the Eastern Some if those : Inquireof '
Z IM,

regions of country were properly explored.—..V. .i. j5-Itv E. D. GAZ
3street.

Sun.
.____._

No 51,,- I
rrIHREAD YARN Sec. . FOR SA LE—-DEMOCRATIC CELEBRATION. 1. 200 cuts yellow and. purple Carpet Chain,' 100 e 'country Flax Thread,

The anti-Bank Democracy ofPittsburgh wellAlle-
I.HARRIS,

500 duz Flux Ya're,
ghenv enmity will celebrate the glorious EIGHTH _eel 5 Agt& Com laler., No. 9,-sth et.

OF jANUAIY by a public supper at the Utterer, ,
-

STATES HOTEL, at the corner of Pena street andranal 'ln the Court ofCommon Plcostle coy Conn-

in accordance with the decision of the undersigned ; e.a, °fOctoberTerm, 181:3. Nu.
of 1.30.0

Committee of Ar angement regularly constituted at a ess-e-s•N Tiv the ureter of the applicntion ofDu-

Democratic meeting held pursuant to public notice. . 1 quesno College, forCharter of Incur

Wm Bryant Wm Id Smith ' L. S. tj-puration;
_

Andrew Berke Sttmuel McKee v''
se-, And now to twit, Aug. 12, 1843; The

George R Riddle e, John D Miller Constitutioe ofDuquesne Coheeehiving- been preset( t-

Thomas I'hillips
„„ George Watt

' ed to, and perused by, the Court, and the Court havine
H S Maeraw Robert Morrow . carefully examined the said instrument, and it appear-

Richard Hughes Wm Peebles
' ine to the Court that the objects, articles and conditions

. e
James Salisbury %V W Dallas . ' therein set forth and contained. are lawful, and not in-

Edward Eneell E Snowden . I jurious to the community, do direct the said writing to

John W Riddle '''

Matthew Patrick Ibe filed in the office ofthe Prothonotary of this Court,
John Coyle jr Thomas Flood !and that notice be inserted in the Morning, Post, in the

Thomns O'Neal Thomas Hamilton' city ((IP:ht.-burgh, fur three weeks, setting forth the ap •Wm Flinn John Andereon ; plication to this Court, to grant such Charter of Incor-
George P Stevenson / Martin Lytle ' tine:eine. From the Record.
Valentine Shell V John Wait Attest:

A. SUTTON, Pro.
James M'Claten Robert Porter Notice is hereby given. that application has been

James Simson John Birmingham 4 made to the Court fur a Charter for Duquesne Col-

Samuel McKelvy • Terence Campbell ;lee, sad 'hat unless cause is shown to the contrary

Hugh Toner John T Connolly : within three weeks, the Court will be asked to grant

Wm C MVarty Wm McElroy : said Charter. THOMAS li AMILTON.
James Kelly Wm Gilmore jan 1-3. v

Att'y for Petitioner
John M'Claren R A PantaloonJohn W Blair David HamiltonO L Diane John A RankinIV(?) Karns

AndrewMJohnMurryellweineVSamuel Jones Coles Townsend"'

George SpenglerJelin Smith, -
Rubs Duffy Jehn HaworthJames FlemingR A Baumans
Wm Paul Barnes Ford
John Goehriase L ITevarel3Wm MillerThomas Mace:more 4 H M DunlapJacob Lowman
D W Boss Richard HugginsStephen BrennenThome.; DonnellyJames NlcAleer James 0 Arbutim
Jelin Chenv Jacob Whitesell eCharles GibsonGeorge Co 'per Thorns, AustinJohn MeKtrieldjr Samuel l'darshall jeMesses D PeeblesJames P Barr s Francis Smith
thMJames Barr -II:t4 Fariny John LoganWm Meredith Andrew Stuurt_ale'Tlckets 50 cents.

pot! of pittstgiri):,

C",bcrza,
TVocecr

X-Pnza
BEIE

i3—°n'dSu 3t

'`""-""

tank Nola anb margan
CORRECTED DAILLT 217A. EIZEIBLEIR% liaccruagan nitomCORNER 07 WOOD AND THIRD En.

SPECIE

PENNSYLVANIA.-PIT

3ro iamcnsing
Philadelphia bank

Southwark ..... "..

FEEZ

TSB URGH

Iii1=1!1

Western "

Bank ofPenn .7.'o,onBhiP • • • -Girard bank
U. S. bank and branches

COUNTRY BANKS.Bank of Germantown ,
....Chester county

" Delaware countyMontgomery county..Noz:th mberland
......Farmers' bank of Bucks courtly..Eris!on . .....

....
bank-

Doylestown bank:
..

...Franklin bank of irashing,ton.....Bank of Chambersburg,h....

...." Middletown ........
" Gettysburgh

.•
•

......Lezcistown .........
•• ." Susquehanna county. ..........Burks count?' bank

.................Columbia Bankand Bridge Company_- .Carlisle bank
Erie bank ....

...................Farmers and Drovers' bank
.........Band- ofLancaster" Bankof Read in
.......Harrisburg Lank............Honesdal, "

..............Lancaster "

.................Lancaster cc. ......
......Lebanon "

.............Miners' bank of Pottsrille
.....

•. 11"alcazrrizbela bank ofBrownsville
.........New Hope and Delaware Bridge corgiam plan bank..._.. mpany...
.. gTowanda hank

......

...
....

.

.................. 4,
wa

—amIT'Yomino. bank— ...........
-- • • ••,•••4iTres! Branch bank

........
.....Yorkbank

.....................
„4

........

.......pf

-,....,..2 .

.....7:
.l

....

------ - 9-

------

OHIO.T%,7 ;zoo!' bank of St. Clairstille.Cl;q1on bank of Columbvs----Colimbia72a bank ofNew Lisbon..Circleville (Lawrence, cashier)._( irarren, cashier) ....Cincinnvtibanks ..........Chillicothe bank...... .........

...........Commercial bank of ....Lake EriDayton.... e
.

............. I1S•........•Franklin bank of Colunzbu ..
......•

... ..Farmers' and , ..1_lfechanics' bank ofSteubenrilltFarmers' bank cf Canton
............Geaw,L7a ............... .... 90

Granville ...... ............... . •

............ . ......Hamilton .....

Lancaster._.........................
............... I'Marietta.................

............
......... 1Massillan .......

.

............ .41M•lleckanics' and Traders'. Cincinnati..........Vu ItoPleasant
.............................Porwalk .........................utnam...........

.

.......
.Sandusky

.....Scioto ............... •

.......... _

5..... 1
- •. 1-na rale

......

CITY OF PITTSBURGH, SS.
.....' ......""'

TNrortrarni:y with tli. pr.,..i..ioni of an act ofthe
..............

...

1 General Assembly ofthe Commonwealth ofPenn-
...................

pylvanin, provid;tip for the Incorporation of the Cite
...........

........

ofPitt,leil eh. and of the supplement to said act, I.
.

.

.......

ALEXANDER 1/Ai, Map,r of the 'aid city, do is-Fue this my Proclamation, deciatiuz that on the Sec-nod Tuesday of January, A. 0., 1314, beirr.7,
raders'. Cincinnati

the ninth ................
....

............ .

Jay of that nu orbs '•tbe freemen of each Ward ofsaid
..

............-.

City, qualified to Vote for the member:, of the }louse of
....

......

Rem e.:enta: i ve:. of this C.un monwe:thh," IA i;1 meet to..
....

..........

gether ;it the usual pl ice ofho:di.ig elections in their
- - - -

• • -

......

r.specti, e ‘Vard-,, and elect I,y ballot, One nerson in
-

.......• •
• -

earn ;rid every Ward qualified to erne as member:. of
-

..........

th, Hon.,. of ItepreFentati, us of this Commonwealth. I ...

........

to he a member of the SK [cc[ Council, and five per-
INDIANA.

sons ga:dified as :aforesaid ill each and every Ward, 'State bank and brawches.
to be members ofthe Comrr.on Council. !Slate Scrip

And that on the same day, the citizens rifiaid Wards,will nt the place, aforesaid, elect by ballot. a ritizert I Au 1,,,,{ ..,
.....

of the said Ci!y, qtmlified t.i be n member ofthe liou4eot Rept o:l•iitativ es of this Commonwealth, to be May- • 1Silt, 3„,,
.............

or lir :aid City.

! L'esn. 7i. of I:linois, S7atrnectonm.
Given tin lee me hand and ate i.eril or —lid city „i '

VIRGINIA.
Pittsbut•gb, this 27th d.O of Dec 'r Wt t• D. 1843. ! n.„..,, ,„ r .fte, r aizey of rirz inia

.....

cia-tr- ALI:X.% NOE It il:1 Y, Mi \or. Rank of v,-,..;,.inia
..................

(All city dai:ies copy )

I E•reh..7;7: bank of Virginia
..........; P/7rnrr vs.' bank of Virgi;ia..._

• _ ..

.....

Aggyerreotne Miniature Portraits, 1s ,,rt 4-IVest,rnba nk of Virsrinia
———

Al the cor,lrr of Markrt ak. -i .s'h .o.s.
i iferchan's'and Mechanics' Lank of Virginia

TH E snbseriher wouni mast respectfully intorm th. Branches..
_.

....__
•

. ...
_•

..._

Ladies and Gstntiernen of l'itfslturi.,r) tmd ‘i- i MARYLAND.
Canary. that they hare opened

tit
a: the above Twlti• Baltimore City banks. ...........

tinned place, over the cote of Mes.ri Lloyd & Cu, i All other solvent banks_
and are oar prepared to take Miniat ore% l'y this beau-

NORTH CAROLINA. • '-i-,
tifui art, in a style heretofore unsurpassed. By the I All solvent banks..

....

ombituttion of n quick and powerful apparatus, norl an 1 SOUTH CAROLINA
entire!y new nide of operating., they aro enabled to 1All solcent banks - - - -

prodn:.e pictures ofa onrpri.+in; ne,•uraey and beauty. !
; Allsolvent banks

eonobiain.tr, entire durahility a inopmssinn clear anddistinct e pres,inn, perfect delineation, and last, tho'not lea..t. the enlor of the face and dress. Tho color- l; 3foAile banz3 .....
ink ,f 1,,,0g-ruplii,- l'ictur..s. fiirms a new era in the "

Countra banks..
.

........

art, us it enables m: ta comb:ne with accu-ncyofnature 1
LOUISIANA.

the ruivrintzrzr.4uf art. The undersipasd (1, not wish, '
Sew Oilcans banks (',nod)

--

noris it their intention to d*reive ti? pahlic by protni I
TENNESSEE.

ses, which they cannot 61161, far they depend solely on I All 6,7 ,a..
....

the charact,rof theirpictures far patronage. Citizens________--r,--_and strangers, one and all are invited to call and eaamine specimen..
N B.—Complete sets ofths'improred patent op!paratusfrernithed on the mast reasonable terms._Plates. Cases, Prows*. Chemicals, and ever.; thingconnected with ace business, at the lowest rash pre_

cis. J M E3IERSON & CO.d2--eiin

xr~ric~;i

~_..2@

-
... 1 i

ILLINOIS

z
--

. z

• •}a~

GEORGIA.
AL .:,_I!;A.MA

OFF/CE or THE A
DND

LLEGHENY BRIDGE. Co.,Eittshut.b, Jarman- Ist, 1344.IT HE President and Ma. tigers of the "Company forerecting a Bridge over the Allegheny Rirpr °Nip.site Pittshurp. h. in the County of Allegheny," hme thisday declared a Dividend of 'Ave percent on the capitalstuck ofsaid Company, Out of the profit); of the last ailmonthA, which will be paid to stockholders or their 1*"al re presnetatives, on orafter the 1 Ith imnant.JOHN HARPER,
Treasurer.

AYTIIE AND BE PAID.sulizeriber. anions to settle up and balanceall his accounts, respectlidly asks all lA° OtVe
Urn ever so small a awn, to call and pat, to enablehim to pay those he OWeti.

jun'y. 3. 1344. ISAAC HARRIS. Ag.r.& Corn. N. 9, sth sc..
Peeled Dried Pe

fi i.&i
aches, &c.I CST received, a :mall supply ofpt led peach,ee.,, rye flour. Thorn's excellent puln onaty candyfor couzits. c- ,lcig, &r. peppermint, letnori cinnamonGodfrey's cordial, British iiil. balm of life, Brodie:: aliotiladiipeptic and anti-iiiiou.; piUs, Evans' chamomile khdaperient pillared. blue andlduck ink, hooks truingand letter paper, ii .c, and a fresh supply ofLotist illelime, for sale low for ca-b, &c. ISAAC IIARRIAgent and Commission Merchent,No. 9, Fifth stret.

_.

.......... J.EGOL F & FOSTERHEnos' FOSTER.
,Wesurn Real Estate Agency,Third at., next door to the Post Office., pittssul.l7..i, Par. .l, ,:.eney for the pureha.e and sale or Real Es-tate, Stocks, negotiating of Loans, and Colk.ctisns.They will also attend to the-,..elliitg. of pi' metal forowners 'at a distance.Letters, post paid, will meet with imroedate atten-

tion. Terms moderate. The t-,,,,, of Tec,,,r,r,..,,5,,,iyenon applicatiaton th,. ~fE,.,

SPECIE, STANDARD.hfortgaal4 and lickfrziavisrers!Eool. ....

ErisEgii4rop
EliChiANGE—Ttir 8104T. -Ox Atiladelpkiet

New York . .....

Boston.
BaNmore,

•# Ohm
------- • •

• • -per

Bank of .C'ttitburel:
....... .3ferchants and Manufacturers' bank... - .

, ‘..;: .pa.
-Exchange

...........

.
."
......-

...

,":Do. Hollidaysburgh
......

PHILADELPHIA.Bank of North-America .
.Do Northern Liberties..Do Pennsylvania

..
.Cornrncrcial Bank ofPennsylvaniaFarmers' and Mechanics' bank...Kensingt9:z bank..........Ifanufacturefsand .,ifechanics'Mechanics

1.71 I

''''

****** .par 4
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